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Abstract
Purpose Freshwater use and consumption is of high
environmental concern. While research has primarily
focused on agricultural water use, industrial water use has
recently become more prominent. Because most industries
employ relatively low amounts of water, our study focuses
on electricity production, which is involved in almost all
economic activities and has a considerable share of the
global water consumption.
Materials and methods Water consumption data for differ-
ent power production technologies was calculated from
literature. Due to the global importance of hydropower and
the high variability of its specific water consumption, a
climate-dependent estimation scheme for water consump-
tion in hydroelectric generation was derived. Applying
national power production mixes, we analyzed water
consumption and related environmental damage of the
average power production for all countries. For the
European and North American countries, we further
modeled electricity trade to assess the electricity market
mix and the power-consumption related environmental
damages. Using the Eco-indicator 99 single-score and
compatible freshwater consumption damage assessments,

the contribution of water consumption to the total environ-
mental impact was quantified.
Results and discussion Water consumption dominates the
environmental damage of hydropower, but is generally
negligible for fossil thermal, nuclear, and alternative power
production. However, as the impact of water consumption
has high regional variation, it can be relevant for many
power technologies in water-scarce areas. The variability
among country production mixes is substantial, both from a
water consumption and overall environmental impact
perspective. The difference between electricity production
and market mixes is negligible for most countries,
especially for big countries such as the USA. In Europe,
where intensive international electricity trade exists, the
difference is more significant. When contrasted with the
relatively high uncertainties in water consumption figures
particularly for hydropower, the additional error from using
production mixes instead of market mixes is rather small.
Conclusions Power production is one of the major global
water consumers and involved in life cycles of almost any
human activity. Covering the water-consumption-related
environmental damage of power generation closes one
important gap in life cycle assessment and also improves
data availability for the emerging field of water footprints.

Keywords Dams . Life cycle assessment . Life cycle impact
assessment . Power production . Regionalization .Water
consumption

1 Introduction

Water resources have only recently been addressed in life
cycle assessment (LCA) and their assessment still lacks
wide application. With annual withdrawals of 4000 billion
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tonnes of freshwater (Rockstrom et al. 2009) including 700
billion tonnes of groundwater (Zektser and Everett 2007), it
is by far the most extracted natural resource by mass, and
its related environmental impacts need to be quantified and
evaluated. Currently, reliable water inventories for most
economic sectors are quite sparse, and meaningful assess-
ments are limited. Some LCA databases, such as the
ecoinvent v2.1 database (Ecoinvent Centre 2008), provide
basic data on water use, and most available life cycle
impact assessment methods differentiate consumptive and
degradative water use (Pfister et al. 2009a; Mila i Canals et
al. 2009; Bayart et al. 2010). Water consumption (con-
sumptive use) denotes the part of the freshwater which is
not released back to the original watershed; primarily due to
evaporation and product integration. Other operational
impact assessment methods provide characterization factors
for water withdrawals based on a water stress index
(Frischknecht et al. 2008) and exergy (Bosch et al. 2007).

Agriculture is responsible for 85% of the overall global
freshwater consumption (Shiklomanov 2003), and causes
significant environmental damages (Pfister et al. 2009a;
Pfister et al. 2009b). Power production represents the vast
majority of industrial water consumption. In the USA,
power generation uses more freshwater than irrigation in
agriculture (Weber et al. 2010). Yet, the consumptive share
of water used in US power production is still much lower
than in agriculture. Reservoirs and cooling water use, both
relevant for power production, have been identified as
globally important water consumers (Mila i Canals et al.
2009). However, a comprehensive analysis of water-use-
related environmental impacts caused by power generation
is still lacking: regionally specific water use impacts and
the influence of the local climate on evaporation rates from
reservoirs and on cooling water requirements have not been
addressed.

In this paper, we provide global data on direct freshwater
consumption in power production with a country-level
resolution and analyze the relevance of water-use-related
environmental impacts in comparison to traditional LCA
impact categories. We further calculate water consumption
and related impacts of electricity market mixes in 29
European countries, Canada, Mexico, and the United
States, analyzing the effect of international electricity trade.

2 Methods

2.1 Specific water consumption for different power
production systems

We analyze water consumption (i.e., the part of water that is
not released back to the watershed of origin) of different
power production systems by screening publicly available
datasets. Data on water consumption is limited, as most
reported data account for total water use, i.e. withdrawals.
From an environmental point of view, however, total water
use is less relevant than water consumption because
consumed freshwater reduces freshwater availability for
downstream users such as ecosystems. Withdrawn water
which is released back to the environment with a reduced
quality (degradative water use) and associated potential
adverse effects on the environment are mainly captured by
the impact assessment of the related emissions. Most of the
reports differentiate among hydropower, fossil thermal (oil,
coal, and natural gas), nuclear and alternative (including
wind, solar, waste and geothermal) power production.
Some publications additionally specify consumptive water
use for different technologies and different climates
(Table 1). In this study, we analyze electricity generated
by technology groups: hydropower, fossil thermal, nuclear,

Table 1 References used to estimate specific water consumption in power generation

Reference Power production types described

National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL), US (Torcellini et al. 2003) Hydropower and total thermal (per US state)

American Wind Energy Association (AWEA), US (Feeley et al. 2006) Coal, nuclear, natural gas, oil, wind, PV

Southern Illinois University Carbondale, US (Dziegielewski and Bik 2006) Fossil thermal and nuclear (including ranges)

The University of Texas at Austin, US (Stillwell et al. 2009) Fossil thermal, coal, three types of natural gas, nuclear,
concentrated solar power (including ranges)

US Department of Energy, US (Melillo et al. 2009) Total thermal, geothermal (US average)

U.S. Geological Survey, US (Solley et al. 1998) Total thermal (US average)

Gleick PH, US, (1994) Hydropower

Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI), US, (EPRI 2002) Fossil thermal, nuclear, geothermal, biomass

EPRI and US Department of Energy, US (EPRI and U.S. Department of Energy 1997) Geothermal

Aquapower, Switzerland (SN Energie Gruppe 2008) Hydropower (Swiss case)

Kadigi et al. (2008), Tanzania Hydropower (Tanzanian case)

The sources specifically list water consumption of different power production types
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and alternative power generation. The latter encompasses
wind, solar, waste and geothermal installations, as well as
small-scale hydropower and electricity production from
waste materials and waste heat. We assume that the only
water input for power plants is freshwater. This is a
simplification as the source of water depends on the
geographic location and cannot be addressed in detail in
this analysis. As plants located along the coastline often
apply saltwater for cooling purposes, this assumption
represents an overestimation of freshwater consumption
for power plants using seawater. Based on the considerable
variability of reported power plants’ water consumption
figures, we estimate low and high boundaries of direct
water consumption to reflect different available technolo-
gies within a technology group (Table 2). These values are
considered as the 95% confidence interval and are applied
to derive dispersion factors (k values) as described by Slob
(1994).

For fossil thermal and nuclear power generation,
infrastructure and fuel provision are generally of low
overall environmental importance (Peiu 2007) and water
consumption is also relatively low (Fthenakis and Kim
2010). In contrast, for hydropower and most alternative
energy generation plants (e.g., photovoltaics), infrastructure
significantly contributes to the total environmental perfor-
mance (Ribeiro and da Silva 2010). Water consumption for
infrastructure of all technologies, however, only marginally
adds to the environmental profile. For hydropower, water
consumption related to mixing concrete accounts for less
than 1% of the overall life cycle water consumption.
Accordingly, we analyze water consumption only during
the operations phase of power generation, while the full life
cycle is included for all other impact categories.

2.2 Regional water consumption of hydropower production
including climatic factors

Hydropower is the most significant consumer of water with
high differences among power stations, mainly due to
specific plant geometry and climate. Region-specific water

consumption of hydropower installations is calculated with
state-level data from the USA (Torcellini et al. 2003) and
climatic data. In this study, plant geometry and other
specific infrastructure characteristics are not included, as
this information is not available for the datasets used. We
use potential evapotranspiration (PET) and aridity data of
the region where the hydroelectric installations are located
as proxy for climatic conditions. PET directly influences
consumptive water use in water storages, and aridity relates
evaporation to water availability. The latter determines the
water flows, and consequently the required storage time,
per unit of electricity generated. Aridity is expressed by an
aridity index (AI), which denotes the quotient of precipi-
tation (P) and PET. PET (FAO 2004) and P data (New et al.
2002), which are both available on a 10-arcmin resolution,
are aggregated on state level considering the reported
locations of hydropower plants in the USA (National Atlas
2009). We include only those stations for which hydro-
power generation is the first or second operating priority
(besides, e.g., irrigation). To derive a climate-dependent
water consumption function, we perform separate linear
regressions of PET and log(AI) with hydropower water
consumption data on the state level. The specific hydro-
power water consumption at location i (WChydro,i) is the
average result of the two linear regression functions for
PET (WCPET,i) and log(AI) (WCAI,i):

WChydro;i ¼ WCPET;i þWCAI ;i

2

¼ PETi

1152
� 12:50þ 10 �0:6531AIiþ2:338ð Þ � 0:1544

ð1Þ
The relation of the model results (WChydro) with the

measured values is represented by a Pearson correlation
coefficient of 0.77 at a high significance level (Electronic
Supplementary Material (ESM), Table S1). Still, this
function only covers a limited range of the variability of
USA state-specific water consumption in hydropower
production: The lowest and highest WChydro,i results of
individual USA states are applied to calculate the 95%

Table 2 Calculated average direct water consumption of main power production technologies including high and low estimates [m3/MWh] based
on the sources outlined in Table 1

Power generation technology Water consumption [m3/MWh]

Average Low estimate High estimate k95%

Fossil thermal 1.5 0.6 2.0 1.8

Nuclear 2.3 1.5 3.5 1.5

Hydropower 25 1.0 600 24.5

Alternative (wind, solar, waste, geothermal, and others) 0.2 0.004 4.4 33.2

k95% is the dispersion factor used to describe the uncertainty in a log-normal distribution representing the 95% confidence interval (Slob 1994)
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interval resulting in a k factor of 2.81. Modeling climate-
specific water consumption thereby reduces the remaining
uncertainty according to error propagation from a k factor
of 24.5 to 20.6, which represents the geometry-related
variability. Specific water consumption of hydropower is
calculated for each country based on country average P and
AI data. In the United States, we use the state-level
differentiated results and derive corresponding state-
specific damage factors. All water consumption is allocated
to electricity generation, even for dams with multiple
purposes (e.g., irrigation and drinking-water supply), as
there is no way to allocate such damages objectively even
on USA state level, and basic power production has usually
the highest priority (Torcellini et al. 2003). This allocation
procedure is reasonable for estimating the upper boundaries
of the environmental impact of water consumption in
hydropower generation.

2.3 Water consumption and related impacts in national
power production mixes

On a global scale, data availability is restricted to reports on
national power production, i.e., with a country-level
resolution, and no consistent water consumption informa-
tion is available. To set up a global inventory of water
consumption in power production, we use national elec-
tricity production data of the year 2005 (Energy Informa-
tion Administration 2009) and apply the water consumption
estimates derived above (Section 2.1 and Section 2.2 for
hydropower) to the respective generation technologies of
the national production mixes. We assess these production
mixes with country-specific characterization factors for
water consumption following the method of Pfister et al.
(2009a).

2.4 Relevance of water consumption impacts in power
production

2.4.1 Environmental damage of global and national power
production

For each power production technology, we derive an average
global inventory using the average of all technology-specific
datasets for different countries available in the ecoinvent
database (Ecoinvent Centre 2008). We calculate the global
electricity mix and related environmental damage, employ-
ing the country electricity production mixes, the global
average technology-specific inventories, and the Eco-
indicator 99 (EI99HA) methodology (Goedkoop and Sprien-
sma 2001) for impact assessment. The environmental
damages of the associated water consumption, as calculated
in Section 2.3, represent regionalized results compliant with
EI99HA (Pfister et al. 2009a). We use these data to quantify

the relevance of water-use-related impacts in power produc-
tion systems for individual countries and the global
electricity mix. The single-score assessment according to
EI99HA, including water consumption damages, is denoted
“EI99+”. The calculated damage is valid for marginal
changes in power consumption as water-related damage is
non-linear (Pfister et al. 2009a). For the global power mix,
we therefore assess the marginal change of electricity
production, and assume the current technology mix.

2.4.2 Uncertainties

For each electricity generation technology, the uncertainties
of environmental impacts are derived on two levels:
regional variability, and the uncertainty of life cycle
environmental flows (emissions and resource consumption)
of individual power production technologies. For this
purpose, the available datasets in the ecoinvent database
v2.1 (Ecoinvent Centre 2008) are analyzed. The k factors
for regional variability of inventory flows are aggregated
per impact-category based on the impact assessment results
(EI99HA scores) of different datasets representing the same
technology, assuming log-normal distributions (Slob 1994).
The propagation of uncertainty of individual environmental
flows into the EI99 impact-category damage scores is
analyzed by Monte-Carlo analysis for the following
ecoinvent processes, which we assume to represent generic
uncertainty of inventories for the respective power gener-
ation technologies: (1) “Electricity, hard coal, at power
plant/UCTE U” for coal power, (2) “Electricity, natural gas,
at power plant/UCTE U, Electricity” for gas power, (3)
“Electricity, nuclear, at power plant/UCTE U” for nuclear
power and (4) “Electricity, hydropower, at power plant/DE
U” for hydropower. The resulting 2.5 and 97.5 percentiles
are used to calculate k factors. The combined uncertainty of
generic environmental flow uncertainty and regional vari-
ability is computed through error propagation (Slob 1994),
assuming these factors to be uncorrelated. As alternative
power production is very heterogeneous and of minor
importance on global scale, we did not analyze these
technologies in further detail.

2.5 Water consumption in national power market mixes

Due to international trade of electricity, power production
and market mixes within countries might differ consider-
ably. To assess the consequences on environmental dam-
ages, we analyze the electricity trade for the North
American and European markets. We follow the approach
suggested by Frischknecht et al. (2007): electricity imports
and national production are inputs to a national power
market mix, which again is exported to other countries and
hence includes proportional re-export of imported power. In
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order to properly describe the electricity trade system of n
countries, we create a technosphere matrix T separating
power production (P) and power markets (M). T consists of
four sub-matrices with nxn elements, where n is the number
of countries: production to production (PP), production to
market (PM), market to production (MP) and market to
market (MM):

T ¼ PP PM
MP MM

� �
ð2Þ

The PP and MP matrices are set to zero for two reasons: (a)
according to the modeling approach in the ecoinvent v2.1
database, we assume power production and its supply chain to
use electricity supplied by the market and not from production
itself (PP). (b) This electricity supply from the market to the
power plant is modeled on plant-process level and thus not
further considered on the level of the national production mix
(MP). Power use involved in power generation (e.g.,
electricity used to pump water to pumped-storage hydropower
plants) is therefore a background process of our trade system
and omitted in the market mix calculations. PM is a diagonal
matrix depicting the shares of own nation-wide production in
the national power market mixes, and MM describes the
shares of border-crossing electricity imports of each country
from its neighboring countries. The electricity market mix of a
country’s final supply is derived from solving the following
equation according to Leontief (1970):

X ¼ I� Tð Þ�1¼ PPx PMx

MPx MMx

� �
ð3Þ

where X is the resulting process activity matrix and I the
identity matrix. X has a format equivalent to T and describes
the process activity (matrix rows) required to produce the
output of each process (matrix columns). The nxn elements of
the upper right quadrant of X (PMx) show the electricity shares
of all producing countries contributing to the electricity market
mix of a selected country (columns sum up to 1) and
represents the main result to be multiplied with the electricity
demand vector. The nxn elements in the lower right quadrant
(MMx) indicate the cross-market electricity flows induced by
electricity trading (diagonal elements are >1 if re-exports exist).
PPx is an identity matrix (i.e., production mix of 1 kWh
requires a production mix with 1 kWh output) andMPx equals
zero (i.e., there is no market mix input for the production mix).

For the calculation of European electricity market mixes,
we use the cross-border power exchange and national
power production data provided by European Network of
Transmission System Operators for Electricity (ENTSO-E,
2010). The most recent data is valid for the year 2007 and
covers 29 European countries (all ENTSO-E member states
excluding Latvia, Lithuania, and Estonia). For the North
American electricity market mixes, we apply trade data

reported by the US Energy Information Administration
(EIA) for the year 2007 (Energy Information Administra-
tion 2009). The national power market mixes are calculated
using the specific inventories and impact scores of power
generation technologies (see Section 2.3 and 2.4) of the
exporting countries.

2.6 Spatially explicit distribution of water consumption
in thermal power production

Thermal power generation generally includes nuclear and
fossil thermal (coal, gas, oil) power production plants.
Water consumption estimates for thermal power generation
are provided on a global level by Alcamo and colleagues
(GWSP Digital Water Atlas 2008). They modeled total
water consumption of thermal power production on a high
spatial resolution (0.5 arcmin), but have not provided
specific consumption factors per electricity amount pro-
duced. To check the representativeness of the water
consumption values for thermal power generation presented
in Table 2, we aggregate their water consumption data on
country level and perform a multiple linear regression with
the country-specific nuclear and fossil thermal electricity
generation as reported by EIA. This analysis results in
specific water consumption estimates for fossil thermal and
nuclear power (Table 3) which are only 48% and 72% of
the values calculated above (see Table 2). In addition to this
comparison, Alcamo’s data set is used to plot the total
environmental damage of water consumption in thermal
power production in each model cell (roughly 50 km×
50 km) applying the geographically specific impact
characterization factors from Pfister et al. (2009a).

3 Results

3.1 Regional environmental impact of water consumption

The freshwater-consumption-related environmental damages
of the electricity production mixes of 208 countries were
calculated and the results are provided as a separate XLS file
in the ESM, together with the corresponding environmental
damages computed in the standard EI99HA assessment and
the global warming potential with a 100-year time horizon
(GWP 100a), according to IPCC (2007). The file also
includes respective dispersion factors and impact scores per
area of protection. A map of the water consumption volumes
and related damages per megawatt-hour of electricity
produced in each country is presented in Fig. 1a–b.

In addition, environmental impacts of water consump-
tion in the global power production mix were calculated as
estimates to be applied for electricity consumption in
background processes (see Section 2.3 and Table 4). The
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damage scores of the global power mix are mainly caused
by the 17% share of hydropower.

Water consumption is particularly important in many
water-abundant countries, e.g., Brazil, Norway, Congo,
Switzerland, and Canada, because of high shares of hydro-
power. In contrast, high environmental damage from water
consumption is mainly observed in water-scarce countries
which operate some hydropower plants, for instance in
Pakistan, Afghanistan, Egypt, and Peru. Countries such as
the USA, Australia, and Egypt feature high per-capita
reduction potentials as indicated by the per-capita environ-
mental impact of national power generation (see Fig. 1c). The
regionally specific water consumption of thermal power
production demonstrates the spatial distribution and concen-
tration of environmental damages, pinpointing parts of
Europe, the Americas, and Asia that suffer from relevant
water pressures induced by thermal power generation (see
Fig. 1d). Environmental hotspots are especially found in arid
regions such as Egypt, whereas in Europe and the eastern

USA environmental impacts are spatially distributed and not
concentrated on a small area (see Fig. 1d).

3.2 Contribution of water consumption to overall
environmental damage-regional differences
and uncertainties

The overall environmental assessment of the global average
electricity production mix (see Sections 2.3 and 2.4) indicates
that water consumption is of rather minor relevance for the
thermal production technologies, while for hydropower it
contributes to the vast share of the total environmental damage
(79% of EI99+ single-scores, Fig. 2). Compared to fossil
thermal production systems, hydropower causes only low
overall environmental damage per electricity unit produced.
Interestingly, hydropower performs worse overall than nuclear
power generation according to the EI99+ assessment.

Table 5 provides a selection of countries with high
importance of water consumption due to high shares of

Table 3 Country-specific water consumption in thermal power
production based on Alcamo et al. (GWSP Digital Water Atlas
2008) using multiple linear regression total water consumption per

country and respective power production data from EIA (Energy
Information Administration 2009)

Power generation technology Water consumption [m3/MWh]

Global average 2.5% percentile 97.5% percentile k95%

Fossil thermal 0.7 0.1 1.9 4.0

Nuclear 1.7 0.3 4.3 4.0

Total thermal 1.1 0.2 2.6 4.0

The global average and percentiles are weighted by the countries’ generation of thermal power

Fig. 1 Water consumption and related impacts of the national power
production mixes: a Country-specific inventory, b Country-specific
aggregated EI99+ damage scores per MWh of electricity produced, c

Country-specific environmental damage per-capita and year. d Spatial
distribution of environmental impact summed per model cell (0.5°
resolution) and year for thermal power production only
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hydropower and/or high water-related damage factors for
power generation. In areas with high water scarcity, such as
Egypt, water consumption contributes significantly to the
environmental damage of all power producing technology
groups (see ESM, Table S2), with the exception of fossil
thermal electricity generation.

In the global power mix, water consumption makes up
between 0.3% (low estimate) and 5.4% (high estimate) of the
total environmental damage, with an average contribution of
1.3% (see ESM, Table S3). The use of fossil fuels and the
emission of respiratory inorganics are the impact categories
adding most to the overall damage score of global electricity
production. Building on the error propagation calculations for
the global electricity mix (see Section 2.4.2), water consumption
impacts have the highest dispersion factors (k=8.05), followed
by radioactive emissions (k=3.56), carcinogenic pollutants
(k=3.30) and land use (k=3.24; see ESM, Table S3). The k
factor for the overall damage score, in contrast, amounts to only
1.39, assuming no correlation among impact categories.

3.3 Contrasting production mixes with market mixes

3.3.1 North American electricity market

The differences in water consumption and associated environ-
mental damage between the production and market mixes of
Mexico, Canada, and the USA are very low (Table 6), which
correlates with the relatively low electricity trade. For all
countries investigated, the water-consumption-related damage
is low compared to other impact categories (see ESM, Fig. S1).

3.3.2 Detailed analysis for the European electricity market

Similar to the North American electricity market, country-
specific production and market mixes in general do not differ
considerably in respect to water-consumption-related environ-
mental damages (Fig. 3). In comparison to the production mixes,
a relatively high increase in the water-consumption-related
damages can only be observed for the Portuguese market mix

Table 4 Global average environmental impact of water consumption
in power production, including high and low estimates for each power
production technology. Values are calculated on the basis of country-
specific production mixes and related water-consumption damages.

Low and high estimates are based on low and high water consumption
estimates of the selected technologies (Table 2), except for hydro-
power for which climate dependent values were applied (section 2.3)

Water consumption

Average
[m3/MWh]

Low estimate
[m3/MWh]

High estimate
[m3/MWh]

Global power mix 5.55 0.79 103

Water consumption related environmental damages

Power generation
technology

Global production share Average
[EI99‐pts/MWh]

Low estimate
[EI99‐pts/MWh]

High estimate
[EI99‐pts/MWh]

Fossil thermal 66% 0.12 0.05 0.16

Nuclear 15% 0.09 0.06 0.13

Hydropower 17% 1.43 0.05 29.33

Alternative 2% 0.008 0.00 0.18

Global power mix 100% 0.33 0.041 2.69

Fig. 2 Environmental damage
of global average power pro-
duction, quantified in EI99+
points (including water con-
sumption). The global mix and
individual power production
technologies are assessed based
on national electricity generation
and related damage factors
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(48%), while for Croatia and Austria the attributed water
consumption impacts are lowered by roughly 20% through
electricity trade. Considering the overall damage in EI99+
scores, the differences become more pronounced for some
countries which are characterized by major international trade of
electricity, such as an increase for Switzerland and Slovakia and
a decrease for Luxembourg and Moldova (see ESM, Fig. S2).

4 Discussion

4.1 Modeling approach and application

The water consumption data applied in this study features
high uncertainty as it is based mainly on estimates derived

from various literature datasets. Although we found a good
match among different sources, variability is relatively high
within different technologies, especially for hydropower
and alternative power production. For an adequate assess-
ment of alternative power production options, more
information on the specific technologies and their actual
shares in the production mix would be required. Yet,
alternative generation technologies generally play only a
minor role in the national and global production mixes,
when contrasted to hydropower. For hydropower, the
different types of dams in operation cause significant
variation in water consumption. These fluctuations very
much depend on the hydraulic head of the power station
and the relation between the water flow and the surface area
of the pond or reservoir. In general, hydropower installa-

Table 5 Water consumption, the associated environmental damage and the total damage of national power production mixes

Country Water consumption Other categories Total damage Water consumption
damage share

Inventory Damage Damage (EI99+)
[m3/MWh] [EI99-pts/MWh] [EI99-pts/MWh] [EI99-pts/MWh] [%]

Chile 16.64 8.44 19.29 27.73 30

Afghanistan 31.41 7.31 10.77 18.08 40

Namibia 40.31 6.77 1.59 8.36 81

Kyrgyzstan 26.87 5.79 5.58 11.36 51

Tajikistan 32.32 5.36 1.19 6.54 82

Ethiopia 34.12 4.19 0.79 4.98 84

Lesotho 29.12 4.18 0.39 4.57 92

Egypt 8.04 3.52 35.19 38.71 9

Pakistan 15.75 3.50 25.97 29.47 12

Sudan 15.68 2.57 27.94 30.51 8

Nepal 20.30 2.28 0.39 2.67 85

Mozambique 32.23 1.68 0.39 2.06 81

Peru 23.43 1.65 9.24 10.89 15

Mali 28.44 1.51 18.75 20.26 7

Iran 5.41 1.46 36.72 38.18 4

Kenya 22.64 1.42 13.33 14.76 10

Zimbabwe 21.77 1.41 17.16 18.57 8

Malawi 30.98 1.22 1.19 2.41 51

Syria 6.01 1.13 36.32 37.45 3

Uzbekistan 6.97 1.12 35.12 36.24 3

Zambia 30.74 1.07 0.79 1.86 58

Morocco 4.31 1.04 37.19 38.22 3

Selection of countries sorted by the specific damage from water consumption

Country Water consumption (m3/MWh) Water-consumption-related damage (EI99+/MWh)

Production mix Market mix Production mix Market mix

Canada 15.52 15.20 0.344 0.353

Mexico 4.28 4.29 0.406 0.406

United States 6.19 6.29 0.598 0.595

Table 6 Water consumption
and related damage of electrici-
ty production and market mixes
for Mexico, Canada, and the
USA
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tions are differentiated in run-of-the-river plants with
minimal storage, and reservoirs with large storage volumes.
Operational and infrastructure details are, however, unique
to each particular plant and hence are difficult to evaluate
on a global scale. By implementing a climate-dependent
modeling procedure for water consumption in hydropower
production, we capture crucial parameters for evaporative
losses and thus express part of the uncertainty as climatic
variations within countries. For detailed analyses, assess-
ment of individual hydropower plants including actual
electricity amount generated, storage features, specific
climatic conditions as well as allocation of the evaporative
losses to electricity generation and other purposes (e.g.,
irrigation or flood control) is required. As our results
allocate all water consumption of dams to power produc-
tion, we overestimate the impact of hydropower production.
For 2005, we calculated global water consumption by
hydropower to amount to 65 km3/year, which is 29% of
estimated total consumptive water use from all reser-
voirs including those for irrigation and water resources
management (222 km3/year; Shiklomanov 2000). This
share seems reasonable because irrigation, by far the most
important water consumer, often directly uses runoff water
or groundwater. Water consumption for infrastructure, as
compared to the operation phase, seems only relevant for
alternative power production technologies with low
overall water consumption, such as photovoltaic, wind
and small-scale hydropower plants. Such figures could be
included in more detailed analyses of alternative power
generation.

Despite these limitations, the global average estimates
for water consumption values and EI99+ damage scores for
specific generation technologies (see Table 2, Fig. 2 and
ESM, Table S3) can serve as generic estimates, for instance,
for simplified screening assessments and supply chain

analyses. If electricity use proves to be crucial in a
screening analysis, then the detailed LCA study should
apply country-specific damage factors (as provided in the
XLS file of the ESM) or perform a detailed analysis of
individual power plants. The contribution to variance of
power generation in the overall LCA damage score should
then be considered in comparison to the uncertainty
introduced by other interventions. However, for a proper
analysis, all impact assessment factors would need uncer-
tainty information to be coupled with the uncertainties of
inventory flows.

4.2 Regional and temporal aspects

The regionally changing environmental performance of
power generation is mainly driven by the respective
national power production mixes and the related damage
factors for water consumption. Adjusting the inventory and
damage factors to a geographically explicit resolution finer
than the country level, as presented in this work for thermal
power production (see Section 2.6), would further improve
the quality and representativeness of hydropower water
consumption estimates and allow for enhanced accuracy of
the impact assessment. The generation of such data is
subject to further research. Since variability in national
power production mixes was demonstrated to be significant
in terms of water consumption and environmental damage,
the global average estimates should therefore only be
applied if no reliable information is at hand. Also, analysis
of the supply chain processes such as water consumption of
natural gas extraction should be further investigated
including the related impacts: such water consumption
impacts may become relevant where supply chains in
water-stressed areas are involved in power production in
water-abundant areas.

Fig. 3 Environmental damages
caused by water consumption in
the electricity production and
market mixes for different Eu-
ropean countries, measured in
EI99+ scores
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Apart from the geographical dimension in power
modeling, temporal aspects become important, as different
market mixes could be chosen for an analysis depending on
the season of the year or the time of day during which
electricity is used. Such a temporal differentiation could
reflect certain power generation practices, for instance
storing water in pumped-storage hydropower plants (e.g.,
as practiced in Switzerland to buffer peak demands in
Western Europe).

4.3 Relevance of water consumption in the overall life
cycle assessment

Power production has been shown to be responsible for
40% of anthropogenic and 24% of total greenhouse gas
(GHG) emissions (Stern 2007). Our study indicates that
power-related water consumption only contributes 4% to
the total global water consumption (90 km3/year compared
to 2291 km3/year, status: 2005 Shiklomanov 2000). In this
context, the trade-off between the water footprint and the
carbon footprint of hydropower and fossil thermal electric-
ity production becomes relevant: hydropower plants gener-
ally feature low GHG emissions, but consume substantially
more water than thermal generation systems. Viable
solutions to mitigate both, water stress and climate change,
are alternative energy technologies such as photovoltaic and
wind power together with nuclear power. However, the
environmental performance of nuclear power is highly
debatable as conventional LCA does not cover all relevant
environmental damages (e.g., long-term effects of radioac-
tive wastes). Biomass-based electricity production might be
favorable in some cases, but due to the impacts related to
the agricultural production of the biomass this electricity
type needs to be carefully evaluated. Thermal power
production using irrigated energy crops might even result
in severe impacts from water consumption.

Comprehensive LCA studies which outline the un-
aggregated results for individual impact categories as required
by the ISO standard on LCA (ISO 2006) are therefore
important. Including water consumption impacts into the
assessment of power production also questions the finding
that “fossil energy use is identified by all methodologies as
the most important driver of environmental burden of the
majority of the commodities included, with the main
exception of agricultural products” (Huijbregts et al. 2010)
- if we consider electricity as a commodity. Similarly, a pure
focus on the water footprint (Chapagain and Hoekstra 2004;
Pfister and Hellweg 2009; Ridoutt and Pfister 2010) neglects
significant environmental damages and related trade-offs,
which should always be investigated from a comprehensive
environmental perspective. Further relevant topics in power
production are cooling water releases (thermal pollution) and
in-stream water use for hydropower. For both interventions,

framework methodologies have been developed (Verones et
al. 2010; Humbert and Maendly 2009) but need additional
refinement to be broadly applicable and to supply geograph-
ically resolved characterization factors. Previous results show
that fossil thermal and nuclear power production is signifi-
cantly affected by cooling water releases (Verones et al.
2010). This is especially relevant for the case of nuclear
power which scores very low in current LCA studies.
Impacts of dams on the ecosystems of downstream and
upstream river sections seem to be also relevant for
hydropower production (Humbert and Maendly 2009).
Furthermore, the change in nutrient contents, sediment
deposition, and GHG emissions of dams are so far widely
neglected. In addition to such shortcomings, regionalized
characterization factors for impact categories other than
water consumption, such as eutrophication, acidification
and land use, are needed to facilitate a more representative
assessment of power generation.

The results of this study are based on the EI99 method
and the water impact assessment method developed by
Pfister et al. (2009a), which represents the current state of
the art. Other methods may produce different results
concerning the relevance of water consumption. A cross-
comparison of the EI99+ results presented above with new
results calculated with the ReCiPe method (Goedkoop et al.
2009; for implementation of the water consumption
assessment into the ReCiPe method and the new impact
scores computed see ESM) shows rather insignificant
changes. However, the ReCiPe-aggregated damage assess-
ment resulted generally in a higher relative weight of water
consumption.

4.4 Appropriate power mix

Depending on the location of power use, different gener-
ation technologies are involved. We analyzed power
production mixes on the global and national level to
indicate the transfer of production-caused environmental
damages to consumers in different countries. For Europe
and North America, market mixes were calculated to better
determine the involved power generation technologies in
the electricity provision, including trade patterns. In
contrast to our study, the electricity market mixes reported
in the ecoinvent database (v2.1) do not account for re-
exports of imported electricity. This shortcoming has been
shown here to have relatively low relevance on a country
level for both water-related impacts as well as overall
environmental performance, except for some nations with
high trade shares such as Switzerland or Austria. Differ-
ences in total environmental damages (EI99+ scores)
between the calculated market mixes and production mixes
are more significant. For larger countries such as the USA,
sub-national market mixes should be derived to achieve
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more precise estimates for the environmental footprint of
power generation. If the focus changes from attributional to
consequential LCA, the marginal technology needs to be
defined for each electricity market using economic analysis.
In addition to the technology type, the location of the
marginal technology should be specified to appropriately
assess the site-dependent impacts of water consumption.
This information adds another dimension to the consequen-
tial approach providing a basis for optimizing power
transmission and production prices. With the current data
availability, however, consequential analyses have to be
performed on a case by case basis. For an accurate analysis
of power production, especially in a national or regional
context, the trade with renewable energy certificates should
be taken into account as the consumer can chose the power
technology independent of the market mix. Such certifi-
cates can be included in the inventory while impacts of
changed transmission patterns should be considered in
future research.

5 Conclusions

Due to the enormous and still rising electricity use, water
consumption in power production is relevant on a global
scale. While agriculture is by far the most important water
consumer, electricity use with its inherent water consump-
tion impacts should be considered when assessing water
consumption related environmental impacts of industrial
processes. As such, the results of this study facilitate the
inclusion of a considerable part of background water
consumption and associated environmental damages of the
majority of industrial processes. However, if biomass-based
electricity generation is involved, a more comprehensive
analysis of water consumption in the agricultural value
chain is required. By providing regionalized damage values
for water consumption and other environmental impacts in
the electricity production of 208 countries, this work
enables an enhanced assessment of electricity on a country
level with a global coverage. The international trade of
electricity is generally less important than differences in
national production mixes, although in Europe electricity
trade has some environmental relevance. Future studies
should focus on improved modeling of hydropower water
consumption, improved estimates of uncertainties, region-
alized assessments of emissions, and consequential aspects,
including trade of electricity, electricity certificates, and
plant-specific buys.
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